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nrmATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY OF CoNSTRUCTION SuppLIES

Bid Ref, No。 2019-09-492

The Pmw碗ce of G融血糊S , t血ough the GHIP - P 20.000.00血fra SumOri

DeveloDment Pro望ra血- P 27.520・00 intends to apply the sum Forty†Seven

Thousand Five Hundred Twentv Pesos onlv仲hD 47.520.00) being the Approved

Budget for the Co血act (ABC) to paymeds under瓜e contract Su調Iv and Deliverv of

Coustructio皿SuD血ies. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be飢血omatically

rQj ected at bid openmg.

The P贈t萌!ce Or G融.　now invites bids for SuI)山v and De輪verv of

Construction SuDDlies. Delivery of the Goods is required w翻融舵n #0)伽陳脚On

胴勧ofの。n悌d Pa. Bidders should have completed, Witr血the last互盟婆from

the date of sulmlission and receipt of bids, a contract Similar to血e PrQject. The

description of an eligible bidder is contained in the Bidding Docunents, Particularly, in

Section II. Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discredonary “pass/fail” criterion as spec脆ed in也e 20 16 Revised Impleme血g R山es

and Regulatious (IRR) of R印ublic Act aVA) ,9184, O血erwise knoⅥm aS the
“Govemment Procurement Refom Act”.　　,,

Bidding is restricted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, Pa血erships, Oi

Organizations with at least sixty percent (60%) i調terest Or OutStanding capital stock

belonging to citizeus ofthe Philippines, and to citiz紬s Or Orga血zations ofa country

血e laws or reg山ations of which grant similar rig鵬s or privileges to F班pino

Ci庇捌鵬,叩圃岨血的RA 5183.

血terested bidders may obtain fi∬血er infomation from B剛

健AC).鋤P融働加桝m~ of G録融and inspect the Bidding

Documents at the address given below ch正ng o能∞ hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:の仇l櫓の4:30瓜桝.

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested Bidders on

観妙勉励25. 2019 m筋の訪obe′ 3. 20I9 (九ring (妨ce ho糊t$ #om Mondryめ

F諦c*勤#om 8:のamわ4:30 pm #om高めe EAC Cmce , PEO Bz‘i肋ng; Provi卿id

Cdyiめ4 Sdn A4guel Jbrみ拘G#imras and準ronme擁〆肱, (雌,licableJ?e〆)r脇e

B肋ガngFルe H訪r舟ed Pesos O7砂(助50仇00).
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It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from the wめsfte of血e P皿ippine

GoverIment Electronic Proouremeut System (P皿GEPS)紬rd the website of the

Procuring Entity, prOVided血at Bidders shall pay血e applicable fee for血e Bidding

Docunents not later than the sl血mission of their bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required.

7.　Bids must be duly received by血e BAC ecretariat at the address below on or before

Oabber 3. 20I9 9:0仇1M. Å丑Bids must be accomp狐ied by a bid security in any of

血e acceptable foⅡus and in the amount stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope血ng s址皿be on Ocめber 3. 2併9. 9:3仏書M at BAC O/陥玖PEO B#馳

P融I a励めl.級n M薗rIみ融m. G融　　Bids wi11 be opened in血e

PreSen∞ Of血e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at the address below. Late

bids shall not be ac∞車重池

8.　In case of a tie among two or more bidders wi血血e lowest respousive bid, the wiming

bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick the paper

W弛a `℃ongratulations” remark shall be declared as the宜nal bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award of the coutract.

9.　The脇I G"捌瑠mmt Of鍋物m防reserveS血e right to r匂∞t any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, without血erchy

incurring any liわility to血e a能舶d bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

脆J嵐4NH ORIALIZ

魔4C Slecreめr海Provi鵬QfG海mα殺す∴∴∴∴∴ 7

BAC q彿ce PEO Bui肋ng; Provi樅id C互,iわ4 Sdn M軽く匂Jb7電離J4 C巌imα郷

太めbile Nb. 033-581-2960
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